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So far only two of the six possible isomers were known, viz. 
picrylchlOl'ide and a prodllct obtained by NIETZKI (see below). For 
an inqlliry into the replaeeabilit,y of substituents it was requil'ed 10 
pl'epare also the ollier four isomers. I luwe only been able so far 
to lay hands on tlll'ee, and without doubl I ShOllld have waited 
wilh the publicalion of my results lill the whole investigation had 
been comrleted, if ] had not happened to hear that also others al'e 
engaged in a sludy of Ihe same subject. 

Cl 1-chlo1'o-3, 4, 5-tl'initl'obenzene. This compound is 
/1""- easily ac('es~ible; it is illdeed surprising that it has 

1. I I IIOt been known long since. The start.illg-point for 
NO, ""-/NO, ils prepal'atioll is chlorodinitl'aniliJle 1,4,2,6, in which 

NO, NO, was slIbstituled for fhe NH. group according 
10 the method of KÖRN~;R aJld CON'rARDI. The yield Cl 
of raw compollnd amollllis to 70°/. of the theory, /4""-
and thel'e is only little loss in the pIlrifkation, The I I 
substance may be I'ecrystallized from benzene. Tt NO ,""-l/N 0. 
then melts al 168°. Lat'ge yellow cl'yslals. NH. 

Cl 1-cltlol'o-2, 3, 5-trinit1'obenzene. This compound is 

/""-NO fomled 011 vel'y energelic nitnition of 1-chlol'O-2,3-
11. I I 'dillitrobenzene with a mixtl1l'e of fuming nih'ic acid 

NO. ""-/NO, and oleum of 50°/ •. The heating of 160-170° is 
continued for 5 hOIlI'S. Whell I,he mixtul'e is pOlll'ed out int.o waier, an 
oil is oulained, in which cl'ystals al'e forrned aftel' some time. By centrifu
gation these al'e sepamted alld th en recl'ystallized fl'om alcohol. Melting
poillt 106°. The structllre of Iltis compolllld was vel"ified by a tl'eatment 
wilh alcoholic ammonia, Ihl'ollgh wltich 2-chloI'0-4,6- Cl 

dinitraniline is obtailled, meltillg-poinl 159°. This com- /2"-NH 
pOllnd iA knowIl. Mllch mOl'e easily, howevel', than I 11 ' 
according 10 Ihe melhods used lip 10 now it could be NO,""/NO, 
pl'epal'ed hy chlol'Ïnation of NH 2-4-dinitraniline with KCIO. , 
in hydrochlol'ic acid sol111ion. /""- NO The entl'allce of a NO.-gl'ollp 
at the place 5 iJl 1-mono- I I • chloro-2,3-dinitl'Obenzene is 
\'el'y surpl'Îsillg, as thiS)6 gl'onp takes a position at m 
with regard to Cl alld at. IJ 1. witlt I'egal'd to a llill'O·gI'Oup, 
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1-cItl01'o-2,3,4-trinitrobenzene. In the nitration of 
l-chloro-2,3-dinitrobenzene by the method given 
under II, the oil froin which 11 was crystaBized 
contains this third isomeI'. When the oil stands for 

NO, a long time, the isomer crystallizes . out of it in 
coloul'less needies of the melting-point of 69°. They are purified by 
recrrstallization from alcohol. The sh'uctme of this compound can 
also be detel'mined by tl'eatment with alcoholic ammonia, If the 
action of the ammonia is allowed to last only for a short time, 
only one of the nitJ'o-gl'oups is l'eplaced by NB,. Cl 
The aniline formed is 3-chlol'o-2, 6-dinitraniline fOl' /3,\ NO 
1-chloro-2, 4-dinitrobenzene is obtained from it , I ' 
by deamidation, This aniline has the melting-point "'-/NH, 
112°; it was unknown up to J/ow. NO 

Cl l-chloro-3, 4, 6-trinitl'obenzene. This compound was 
NO,/"'- ah'eady pl'epared by NIETZKI by nitration of1-chloro-

IV. I 1 3,4-dinitrobenzene. On repetition of his experiments 
"'-/NO, it appeared to me that the, yield was smalI, and 
NO, esperially ver,)' uncertain, because either the nih'ation 

remains incomplete, or the reactioll is 80 violent that total destl'uction 
ensues. It is thel'efol'e, bettel' io pl'oceed as follows: 

Cl NH. NO, 
NO./"'- NO./"'- NO,A 

, I -+ I I -+ , , 
"'-/CI "'-/CI "'-/CI 
NO, NO, NO, 

The substitution of NH, for Cl takes place in alcoholic solution 
on the waterbath with addition of gaseol1s ammonia, tiB a test
sampl.e shows the COlTeet melting-point of 174°. According to KÖKNER 
and CONTARDI NO. can then be substituted for NH,. The cl'Ude 
product is coloured black, It can be pnl'Ïfied by boiling with lIitric 
acid 1.4, folio wed by recrystallisation from alcohol. The melting
point is 116°, as has been given by NIETZKI. 

No method of prepal'atioll Cl has as yet been found fOl' the 
last isomer, the 1-chloro-2,3, NO,/"'-NO, 6-ll'Ïnitro-benzene; pl'Obably 

it is also present in the oil ~ /'NO, obtained in the nitration of 
l-chloI'0-2,ii-dinitrobenzene. ' 

Arnsterdam, June 1922. 01'[/. Clunn, Lab. of t!te Univel'sity. 




